
832D GENEEAL ASEESBLY

REGBLAR SESSION

Hàï 8, 1984

'BESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BEDCX)

. . .of one-thirty having arrived, the Senate uill coze ko

order. Pra yer today will be by Reverend James Johnson of the

i'onroe Street Christian Church in springfielde Illlnoisy and

.i1l our guests in tbe galleries please rise.

E:EVEREND JANES J0HXSON:

(Prayer glven by Reverend Johnson)

'RESIDING OFFICEE: (SBHATOR PRUCE)

Beading of the Journal.

IECBETZZY:

Konday: àpril tàe 30th, 1984 and Tuesdaye...:ay tbe 1st,

1984.

.RESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

senakor Jobns.

.'l;:àTOP JOHHS:

Sr. President, I move that +he Journals just read by the

lecretary be approved unless soae Senator bas additions or

uorrections to offer.

'RESIDIXG OFFICER: ISENàTOR BRUCE)

àre tbere additions or corrections? The motion is to

approve tàe Journals. Cn the zotion, those ln favor eay Aye.

opposed Na y. T:e Ayes ba ve it and the Journals are approved.

Jenator Jobns.

JEXATOB J0n5S:

:r. Presidente I move that readiag and approval of the

lourual s of Mednesdaye :ay the 2nd; T:ursdaye Hay the Jrde in

khe year of 198:, be postponed pending arrival of tbe printed

lournal.

'RESIDIIIG OFFICE:: (SXNITOR BRUCE)

Heard the morione discussion? Those in favor say âye.

Ipposed Na y. Iàe âyfs bave it. %he motion prevails.

*
.ommitkee reports.

IECBETàRTZ

Senator Narovitz. vice-cbairman of Public Healthe Qelfare
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and Corrections C ommittee, reports out the following Senate

)i11s: 1:29. 18:0, 1861. 1866. 1879. 1880, 1882. 1883 and

1905 viNb the recowmendation Do Pass.

1481. 1660: 1797 and 1935 with the recoamendation Do Pass

ts Anended.

ARESIDIXG OFEICER: ISZHATQ: DROCE)

Hessage froa the Bouse.

;ECEETARY:

Kessage fron khe House by :r. O'Brien. Clerk.

:r. President - I am directed to inform *he Senate

the House of nepresentatives has passed bills wità the

following titles, in the passage of which 1 am instructed to

tsk concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Bills 551. 598. 762, 1069, 1123. 1587.

1594. 173:. 1818, 1935, 2291, 2328. 2359, 2420. 2460. 2475.

!507. 2524. 2525. 2569. 2575. 2578. 2584, 2590. 2596. 2617,

!619. 2658. 2666. 2752, 2798. 2803. 2816 and 2887.

?RESIDIXG OEFICER: (SEXATOE BROCE)

Leave to go to the Order of Resolutions? Hesolutions.

;ECBETânïz

Senate Resolution 580 offered by Senator Kustra. Ites

:ongratulatory.

Senate Besolution 581 offered by Senakor Geo-Karise

Iarkhausen, schaffer and.o-and Keats. Ik's conqratulatory.

Senate Besolution 582. by Senator Kelly and...senators
'
.elly and Jereaiah Joyce. It's congratulatory.

Senate Joint gesolution 110e by Senators Blooa and all

ienators. and it's conqratulatory.

Senate Besolution 583, by senator Demazio and all Sena-

torse and it's congratulatory.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (S;NATOB BRBCA)

Consent Calendar. kith leave of tbe Senatee we#ll go to

Genate Bilis 2nd reading. Qn page 2 of your Calendare wefll

Jo dovn tbe list. I woald alert you to look at the deadlines
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af the senate and the fact that vedll have to ke moving tbese

'ills along to aake our deadlines. Re gi11 go Ekrougb so

that the Secretary of the Senake's staff can have a cbance to

prepare the aaendnents you have wità you and that are

ùdopted. @e#ll go down the list startinq with.-.senator

fohns, for what purpose do you arise?

IENATOR JOH:s:

Just before we get into that order of businessw would I

have leave of Ehe Body to be shovn as a hyphenated cosponsor

vf Senate Bill 1705?

.RESIDIXG OFFICEQ: (SESATOE BRUCE)

Is there leave? Ieavg is granted. Senate Bill 31, Sena-

nor Collins. àll rigbt, Senator Collinse that bill was-..vas

vn the Calendar from last year and so it vill mot be called.
'
.t has not been discharged by Bules Coœmittee. Senate

1111...508, Senator Sangaeister. Hold. aouse Bill 509.

ead tàe bill. ;r. Secrekarye please. Senate Bill 509.

JEC:ETAB'Z

Senate Eill 509.

lsecretary reads title of bill)
'.nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee amendaents.

4BESIDING OFFICER: (SINATOR EPOCE)

àre there apendments froz the Floor?

IECBXTARX:

Aaendment No. 1 offered by Senator Sangzeister.
'

'RESIDING OFFICE9: (SENlT0n ERUCE)

Senator Sangmeister is recognized.

FTEHATOR SANGAEISTER:

Thank you, :r. Presidenk and members of tbe Senate. He

tid tvo things with this bill, ge put in the gozd ''knovingly''

' efore the offense and we took out the àttorney General's

iakàority in khe bill and just left in tàe states Attorney.
''his vas the recommendation in comwittee. and I Dove for

adoption of Comaittee Awendpent No. 1 to Senate Bill 509.
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IEESIDI'G OFFICEPZ (5E5à10: BBUCE)

sotion is to adopt àzendment :o. 1 to Senate Bill 509.
'iscussion of tbe motion? lhose in favor say Aye. Opposed

Nay. Tbe Ayes have ik. Amendzent #o. 1 is adopted. àre

ïhere furtbet Floor aaendments?

.IECEZTAH#I

No further amendzents.

, RESIDING OFFICEP: (SEXATOR BPOCE)

3rd reading. Senate Bill 510. Senator Sangmeistet.

Genator Sangmeister on Senate Bi1l...510. 720. Senator Hall.

Senate Bill 1179. Senator teake. House...senate Bill 1217.

senator Degnan. 1223. senator daitland. 1363, Senator

Jrotberg. Bead tbe bille :r. secretarye please.

SECRXIAEYZ

Senate Bill 1363.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

'nd reading of tàe bill. No compittee a/endœents.

7:BSIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOP EHBCE)

âre there amendments froz the Floor?

SECBEIARY:

Xo.-.no Floor apendments.

'EESIDI'G OFJICER: (s::àTOR ZRUCE)

3rd reading. àny further business to come before t:e

Jenatez Any further lusiness? Senator Buzbeey for w:at pur-

Dose do you arise?

JENATCR EBZZEE:

The AppropriaEions rl Committee will zeet in akout fif-

teel liuutes after we adjourn.
'RESIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR B:öCP)

Senator Davidson: ïor uhak purpose do you arise?

;ENATOR Dà7ID5ON:

I vant to reaind all the *embers of tbe Senate tbat the

lessage I gave on your desk for qetting tickets to the Gover-

norse Prayer Breakfast on Thursday. Kay tbe 17th# your dead-
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Line is approaching. I need your money and the nuaber of

w.ickets you vant by Tàursday so can put you dovn and

reserve seats in the front part of tbe auditorium. 5o, if

you#re going to go. please contact pe or my office gith œoney

in hand, seven-fifty a tickete betveen now and T:ursday.

'Aank you.

'':ESIDIHG O'FICER: (SEHATOP 'RUCE)

Senator Grotberg.

;ENàTOX GAOIBERGI

Ao inquiry of tbe Chairww.did you move that bill to 3rd

%r...

.PESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXàTOR PPUCE)

ïgsy I did, Senator.

IENATOR GRCTBB:G:

1...1 was not listening. Okay. Thank you.

':ESIDIXG OFFICEPZ (SEAATO: :RBCE)

3rd reading on tbat bill. Senator Philipe for wbat pur-

Iose do #ou arise?

;ENATO: PHItIP:

Thank you. Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

lenate. I#d like the record to indxicale that Virginia

lacdonald is hoze with a strep throat.

:RESIDING OPFICER: (SENATOB BAUCE)

Tbe Journal will indicate Senator Hacdonald is absent due

to illness. Senator Grotberg. :ay we have some order.

llease. Senator Grotberg.

IANATOR GRCIBERG:

Yesy only to be alloved as a cosponsot of House Bill

:689.

.PESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENATOR BRVC')

àll right, al1...alI yoQ have to doe senakor, is just

tell the Secretary of the Senate. For wbat purpose does

Senator smith arise? Senator Saitb. Al1 tight. senator

Jopmery for what purpose do you seek recogniticn?
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SJENATOR SG:KER:

'r. Presidente I'd aove to discharge the Bules Coamittee

of Roqse Bill 2679...89 and place it on the Order of 2nd

neading. Ihis is apparently a..wan ezergency supplelental

appropriation bille and wben itls out here we can discuss ik

u.ut tbe otber side is aware of itv I Ehink.

BRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SENàTOR BBDCE)

House B111 2689. Senator? âl1 righte senator Buzlee, cn

che œotion to discharge.

IENATCR BBZBAE:

Yes, :r. President, I object. I have a kill tbat *as

discharged by the Rules Committeee was forvarded and tbrouq:

a clerical error it was not on the IisE. I requgsted last

'lhursday that it be added to the list and tbere was objec-

cion. so. T object because they sald we don'l want to opea

Ip Rules; we're goiag Ao let everytbing go ïlying out of here

Qf we open up the Bules Cozmittee. Soe 1 object to this

'pecaase somebody objected to letting my bill lhlcb had been

tpproved to be 1et out by the nules Comœittee àu1 throug: a

Tlerical error it vas note so...

?RESIDIHG OJFICER: (SBKâTOR BRUCE)

A11 rigbty Senatcr geaver.

;ENATOB MEAVEB:

Qell, I think that the understanding uas tbat al1 appro-

lriation bills would auàonatically come out. T:e bill you

ceferred toe Senator Buzbeee was not an appropriation bill.

?BESIDING OFFICERZ (SEKATOB DBDCE)

Senator Buzbee.

JESATO: SBCBEE:

That's absolutely correcte Senatorw but it also.--youe as

t mezber of tbe Bqles Co//ittee. apparently tàere was a

Iajority and perbaps you voted for it alsoy I donet knowe to

let wy bill out of Rules and then through a clerical error,

ik vas no1 1et out of Bules. 5o, I made the simple Eeguest.

1
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lince it was a clerical error. let's just go ahead and add it

no the group and let it be...let...take it out of nules.

lhere was objection to that, so I object Lo tbis one.

.PESIDINC OFFICZD: (SENATOB EROCE)

àll right, Senator Soamer.

IENATOR SO:NER:

Al1 rigàt, Iêd sipply speak to the content of the supple-

Iental that *as sent over here frow khe nouse. it.-otbe

leachers' Bekiremenk Systqm will be out of loney Mithin a

2
.ev days and so the teachers.ewretired teacbers wonêt be

paid, the..-the income tax refunds vill end...that's wâat

fou're doing.

?RESIDING O'FICER: (SEHATOB EAOCE)

Senator Buzbee.

JENATOR POZEEEZ

Well. you knok, fair is fair. By bill was voted to be

tet out of nules Committee and somewhere a clerk someplace

lid not get it on the liste and all I'* asking is that the

zlerical error be corrected by putting my bill out the ?a# it

:as voted out of Bules. That's very siœple.

?RESIDING O'YICER: (SENATOE ERDCE)

Senator %eaver, might-w.might tbe C:air make a suggestion

zhat bot: bills could be discharged and we Mould not take any

-turther tiwe of the Senate and work out clerical errors

zersus apprcpriatioas at a Iater date? Senator %eaver.

;ENATOP %Ez#ED:

9ell. I was just going to point out to Senator Buzbeey
(...1 searched my records and.-.and the discussion ia Rules

lnd I had no agreement cn your bill...or no notations. So

fhether or not ge voted on ite it's possible. but I certainly

lon't rezember it, Senator Buzbee.

'BESIDING OFFICER: (SENATO: EPOCE)

kell. gentleaen, letts.x.let#s get on wit: the business.

!he aotion is to discharge House Bill 2689 frow the Committee

)
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ln Pules. Senator Buzbee, for what purpose do you arise?

;ENZTC: BOZQEE:

kelle I want to include ny bill on thev.-on t:e saae

lotion. I just was...informed just a very fe? winutes ago,

in fact less than one minute ago. that tàis vas :olag to

ttappen and Iêd like to include a: bill on thE same motion.

ï...I don't aee anything out of tbe ordinary about that

rhatsoever. Tbe biàl nuzber is Senake Bill 1666. and I

Iould like to amend tbe uotion to include Smnate Bill 1666 ko

lischarge the :ules Comaittee.

'RESIDING QFFICER: (SESATOR BPUCE)

All righte Senator Buzbeeg 1:11 Nave to rule your pro-

'osal out of order and that ve have, under tbe Senate aulesy

(tot allowed aaendments to main zotions. ?ou may put t:e

lotion and I vill recognize you righk after tbis onee

Cor..-tor the purpose of a potion. Me have not allowed

taendments of...of the zain wotion in t:e state Senatee

lnless Senator Sommer wishes to...al1 right. Senator Buzbee.

;ENATG: BBZeEE:

Very velly I vill accep: your ruling. but would poin:

aut that the synopsis that is printed-wwtegislative Synopsis

and Digest as of :ay qtbe 1984. sbogs that House Bill 2689 is

a supplemental appropriation for the Deparksent of Public àid

'f eleven million dollars; Departaent of Bevenue, fifty mil-

lion dollars; Department of Energy and Natutal Resourcesy

five hundred thousand; Department of Commerce and Community

'.ffaira, one hundred and fifteen thousandy and then ft goes

an vith House aœendaenks reflecting-.-Departzent of Iabor and

the kaukegan Port District and I donet see anything in bere

about teachers' retirement.

.RESIDING OYFICERZ (SESATOB 'EOCE)

A11 righte Senator--.senator Sopaere tbe motion has been

:laced and we're bogging down here. Senator Scmmer.

CJSNATO: s0d:â9:
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@elly...senator Buzbee is incorrect. Ihe kill was

anended again over in the House and the tbings you kave

ïalked about are in a House kill called 2711. I believe.

lhis...tàe tbings I talked about arE now in this particular

Ituzber. I know it's confusing and the Digest don't keep up:

'lut it.--it is indeed these iteas.

ARESIDING OFEICEP: (SEHATOB BRUCE)

â11 rigbt. Senator Eazbee.

;ENATOR EUZEEE:

kelle I vould..-l would submit to you then tbat we have

ao business voting on this at all. because ve have absolutely

no record anywhere printed in front of this Pody that shovs

ls what that bill does because tbe àatest synopsis tbak is

Available reflects exactly what I said and doesn't say one

gord about wbat Senator Sommer said. So: 1 would suàwit to

'ou that...tàat this is a good place to just slov tbe procezs

tloun and...

.EESIDING OFFICEBI (SEHâTOB 9RUCE)

'otion is to discàarge House Bill 2689 from the Committee

an Rules. Senator Buzbee.

;ENâ:OR B:ZBEE:

@e have a rule in tbis Body, Kr. President...

..EESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTO: BRBCE)

âl1 right.

IENATO: SUZBEE:

. . .tàak sa ys tbat the members have a rigbt to know wbat

t.heylre voting oo. Qe don't have any idea that.--vbat uedre

votiag on because the only piece of paper that has been dis-

*ributed in this Body does not sbov what Sinator Sozaer

qescribed and that is the Legislative SYnopsis. So I would

iubait to you that this vote cannot be taken at this time.

.:ESIDI'G O'FICERZ (SESATOR ZBDCE)

%elly Senator Buzbee, the motion isw..is on whether or

not to discharge the bill nuaber. 2689. without reqard to its

l
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uubstantive content. The Càair has historically allowed

.liscussion of content of legislation so as to really belp the

arocess flov through. but technically, tbe aotion is to dis-

:harge tàe bill vithout regard to whatever tbe content might

'e and...and tbe motion was properlï put. Is there furtàer

liscussion? Further discussion? The question ise

ihall...senate Bill 2689...House Bill 2689 be discharqed froz

kNe committee.-xsenate Committee on Rules. lhose in favor

'eote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. It

Jill reguire thirty affirmative votes. Have a1l voted vho

Iish? Have all voted who wish? Have a11 voted :ho wish?

e.ake the record. On that question. the àyes are 33y *he Hays

are 5. 6 voting Present. The motion to discharge prevails.

'..ny further business to come before khe Senatm? :esolutions.

;EC:ETZR'Z

Senate Resolution 58% offered by Senator Vadalabenee Hall

and Neghouse. It's a death resolution.

.RESIDING OFFICEB: (SE5àTOn PRUCE)

Resolution Consent Catendar.

;ECîETAE'I

Senate Desoiution...

.RESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOP BRDCE)

Resolutions.

:ECEETABY:

. . .senate Pesolution 585 offered by senatoz Bruce and a12

qenatorsv and it's cozmendatory.

'RESIDING OFFICERZ (SESATOE BDUCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar. ân# further business to

Jome before the Senate? All rlght. the.--wàen we adlcurn

today, ve will come back onw..toworro: at noon because the

A.ppropriations Cozaittee is qoing tc be Deetin: this aftec-

noon, and if they get out early enough we'd like to read in

their comzittee report. ke vill Eecess subject to the call

:.f the Chair but vhen ve...the only purpose we will come back

I
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for is tbe purpose of reading tàen that coamittee report if

nhey get done in ti/e to help the Gecretary of khe senate.

.ny further business to coze befare the Senate? Senator tuft

aoves that the Senate stand in Eecess subject to tàe call of

khe Chair for the purpose of a comzittee report. On t:e

Iotion to Recess, those in favor say zye. Opposed Aay. Tbe

.yes have The Senate stands in necess. Qe will ke in at

Jession noon tomorrow. Noon tomorrog.

EECESS

AFTER BECESS

'ZESIDING OFFICEP: (SENàTOR DEBOZIO)

The senate will coze to order. Any further business to

aome before the senate? No furtber business to cope before

qhe senate. Senator Bock œoves tàat the senate stand

adjourned until tomorrow morning-.-till.--till tomorro? at

càe hour of noone :ay 9tb.


